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Introduction
Plant Therapy’s CBD collection includes a variety of topicals,
balms, and supplements. We offer broad-spectrum,
broad-spectrum plus isolates, and full-spectrum options
for a variety of uses and needs. If you’re new to CBD, we
recommend starting at a lower strength and working your
way up to the strength needed to accomplish your goals.

Why Plant Therapy
Plant Therapy values safety, quality, fair pricing, and
product education for all of our CBD products. We
source the highest-quality CBD right here in the
United States from reputable, ethical growers and
provide testing information for our entire CBD line.

What is CBD &
how does it work?
Cannabidiol (CBD) is a non-psychoactive cannabinoid, a chemical
found in the hemp or cannabis plant. CBD and other cannabinoids
help supplement and support your body’s naturally occurring
endocannabinoids levels, allowing your endocannabinoid
system (eCS) to function properly. The eCS is an incredibly
important bodily system that helps create homeostasis for several
functions such as mood, appetite, memory, digestion, respiration,
perceived sensations of pain, and much more. CBD supports
the eCS, which helps promote overall health and wellbeing.*
In addition to CBD, there are other cannabinoids that can be used in
conjunction with CBD for more specific purposes. Our CBD+iso lineup
utilizes CBD, as well as different additional isolates like CBC, CBG,
and CBN, to help target specific needs like sleep, stress, and pain.*
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Everyday Wellness
Designed to support overall health and well‑being,
Everyday Wellness offers several simple ways to
take your daily CBD. If you’re looking to get started
with CBD, this is an excellent place to begin. Our
CO2 Hemp Extracts, or CBD Oil Drops, are available
in three strengths. The 500 mg is ideal for anyone
who is getting started with CBD or is looking to
support overall health and wellbeing. The 1000 mg
is ideal for anyone who is comfortable with CBD or
has a higher tolerance to CBD. And the 2500 mg
is ideal for anyone who is experienced taking daily
CBD, has a higher tolerance to CBD, or is dealing
with more serious concerns. In addition to our four
regular flavors, keep an eye out for limited edition
seasonal options. Additionally, we offer a number
of topical options that combine the benefits of
CBD with some of the most popular essential oils.

Topical

Supplement

Hemp Extract Pre-Diluted Roll-ons
and Muscle Aid. These CBD and

CO2 Hemp Extract in
Unflavored, Lemon Lime,
Cinnamint, Piña Colada

essential oil roll-ons are pre-diluted

CO2 Hemp Extract is available in multiple

and ready for on-the-go use.

strengths and flavors so you can find

Available in Lavender, Worry Free,

the right amount of CBD for you.

Hemp Extract Deep Relief Balm
The perfect combination of
hemp extract, essential oils, and
moisturizing ingredients. Great
for muscles and joints.

Revitalize Night Oil
and Revitalize Day Oil
Infused with CBD
Infused with CBD, these luxurious
face oils combine powerful
moisturizing oils with essential oils.

Hemp Extract Broad
Spectrum Softgels
These 15 mg softgels are ideal
for entry-level CBD users. They’re
available in both 30 and 60 count.

Quiet Mind Collection
CBD+iso Quiet Mind Collection combines broadspectrum CBD with CBG (Cannabigerol) Isolate. These
natural plant-derived cannabinoids are formulated to
provide targeted benefits for life’s stressful moments.
If you experience occasional stressful moments
or are looking to get started with the Quiet Mind
Collection, consider starting with the 500 mg Stress
Oil Drops, Stress Softgels, or the Stress Roll-On. If
you experience regular stressful moments or are
comfortable using CBD, try our 1000 mg Stress Oil
Drops. And for those who experience frequent stressful
moments or are experienced using CBD, we offer
2500 mg Stress Oil Drops. For additional support, you
can also combine supplement and topical methods.

Topical

Supplement

CBD+iso Stress Roll-On

CBD+iso Stress Oil Drops

Contains 500 mg CBD, 100 mg CBG

Available in three strengths. Allows

and carefully chosen essential oils. This

you to choose the amount that’s right

amount is ideal for those who experience

for you, whether you’re just starting

occasional stressful moments.

out or an experienced CBD user.

CBD+iso Stress Body Oil

CBD+iso Stress Softgels

With 150 mg CBD, 50 mg CBG and

Each capsule contains 25 mg CBD

carefully chosen essential oils, this

and 5 mg CBG. This amount is ideal

easy-to-use body oil helps soothe

for those who experience occasional

restlessness and tension.

to regular stressful moments.

Rest Easy Collection
CBD+iso Rest Easy Collection combines broadspectrum CBD with CBN (Cannabinol) Isolate. These
natural plant-derived cannabinoids are formulated to
provide targeted benefits for casual sleep issues. If you
experience occasional sleep issues or are looking to get
started with the Rest Easy Collection, consider starting
with the 500 mg Sleep Oil Drops, Sleep Softgels, or the
Sleep Roll-On. If you experience regular sleep issues
or are comfortable using CBD, try our 1000 mg Sleep
Oil Drops. And for those who experience frequent
sleep issues or are experienced using CBD, we offer
2500 mg Sleep Oil Drops. For additional support, you
can also combine supplement and topical methods.

Topical

Supplement

CBD+iso Sleep Roll-On
This blend of CBD, CBN, and essential

CBD+iso Sleep Oil
Drops Unflavored

oils eases occasional nervous

Available in three strengths.

tension and promotes relaxation.

Allows you to choose the
amount that’s right for you.

CBD+iso Sleep Body Oil

CBD+iso Sleep Softgels

This blend of CBD, CBN, and essential

Each capsule contains 25 mg CBD and

oils makes this body oil a great option

5 mg CBN. They are ideal for those who

for full-body relaxation or massage.

experience occasional sleep disruptions.

Intense Relief Collection
CBD+iso Intense Relief Collection combines broadspectrum CBD with CBC (Cannabichromene) Isolate.
These natural plant-derived cannabinoids are formulated
to provide targeted benefits for life’s aches and pains.
If you experience occasional aches or are looking to
get started with the Intense Relief Collection, consider
starting with the 500 mg Pain Oil Drops, Pain Softgels,
or the Rapid Relief Balm. If you experience regular
aches or are comfortable using CBD, try our 1000 mg
Pain Oil Drops. And for those who experience frequent
aches or are experienced using CBD, we offer 2500
mg Pain Oil Drops. For additional support, you can
also combine supplement and topical methods.

Topical

CBD+iso Rapid Relief Balm
This moisturizing blend of CBD and
essential oil helps ease occasional

CBD+iso Joint Roll-On

discomfort in muscles or joints.

Combines broad-spectrum CBD and
CBC Isolate with essential oils to help
ease occasional stiff or painful joints.

CBD+iso Muscle Roll-On
This blend of CBD and essential
oils works synergistically to provide
maximum relief for sore muscles.

CBD+iso Headache Roll-On

Supplement
CBD+iso Pain Oil Drops
Available in three strengths.
Allows you to choose the
amount that’s right for you.

This blend helps soothe discomfort
associated with occasional headaches.

CBD+iso Pain Softgels

CBD+iso Nerve Body Oil

Each capsule contains 25 mg CBD

This easy-to-use CBD and

and 5 mg CBC. This amount is

essential oil helps ease occasional

ideal for those who experience

sharp or tingly discomfort.

moderate sensations of pain.

Full Spectrum
Our Full Spectrum Collection contains both CBD
and less than 0.3% THC, the federally legal amount.
This combination supports overall health and
well‑being by encouraging the “entourage effect.”

Supplements
Hemp Extract Full
Spectrum Softgels
This small amount of THC may
help with more serious concerns.
Take 1-2 capsules daily

Organic Hemp Extract Full
Spectrum Unflavored
To promote overall health and
wellbeing take 1 mL (dropper full) daily.

Customer Reviews
Hemp Extract Deep Relief Balm — It works!!!

CBD+iso Sleep Body Oil — Helps me fall asleep

I am constantly having neck and shoulder pain because of my job. I don’t

I really struggle with falling asleep. Some nights I would be up for

want to take medicine so I have been looking for natural alternatives.

hours tossing and turning. This combined with a quick yoga routine

This stuff is amazing and starts working immediately. — Bandi

helps me tremendously. I have been able to fall asleep within a

Organic Hemp Extract Full Spectrum Unflavored

few minutes to the occasional 30 minutes at most. — Katie

Excellent CBD. This is an excellent product and a great price. I’ve purchased

CBD+iso Muscle Roll-on — Amazing!

the 1500mg 2x. CBD isolate doesn’t do anything for me, but the full spectrum

I was a bit skeptical regarding CBD claims, but decided to try this product,

has a noticeable calming effect and definitely helps me stay asleep. As for the

as I have knee, neck and back pain. I have been amazed at the results of this

taste? It tastes earthy and natural like the product it was sourced form. — Sarah

roll-on. It gives a deep relief to my pain and lasts for a good, long while. I will

CBD+iso Stress Drops

continue to have this product readily available at my house! — Angie R.

Love this product. I take almost every day and it helps so

Revitalize Day Oil — Love this!

much with my stress and anxiety. — Jannyu M.

I love this face oil, I love how soft it leaves my face and is
already starting to help clear up my trouble acne and redness.
I can’t wait to see the long term results. — Kristen
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